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Cover cropping success relies 
on sympathetic season
Twenty years ago, Peter 

Harper remembers farmers 
complaining about how hard 

it was to establish productive and 
persistent perennial lucerne pastures; 
these days the challenge is trying 
to kill them in preparation for the 
cropping phase.  Peter and his family 
have been managing the challenge of 
optimal establishment in their mixed 
farming system for the past 20 years 
and have recently worked alongside 
the FFI CrC EverCrop team to fi ne-
tune their cover cropping approach.

“The key to our farming system is simplicity,” 
Peter explained. 

“We have a 90:10 mix of cropping:sheep 
and for us decisions are about keeping our 
cropping program as simple as possible. 

In reality, our sheep fi t in around our 
cropping program.  Our fl ock is based on 
Merino ewes mated to a terminal sire.  As 
our operation has grown, our sheep numbers 
have remained pretty static. 

We continuously crop our suitable country 
and establish our lucerne pastures on a 
fl exible four-year rotation. Apart from 
providing sheep feed, the lucerne is there 
to fi x nitrogen and after four years a good 
lucerne stand will have done its thing.

We focus on wheat and canola, and may use 
another cereal option if the season starts 
late. The sheep crash graze our stubbles 
where possible to reduce stubble load and 
weed burdens before sowing. 

We farm in blocks, which vary in size from 
250 to 1200 ha. So on every allocated block 
there is the one species (of crop) and the one 
variety. This approach simplifi es our farming 

operation — we just couldn’t do it if we 
weren’t doing it like that.

A dilemma for us is when we have a block of 
pasture, which could be 300 ha across fi ve 
paddocks, it has to be managed to fi t the 
cropping rotation. If two lucerne paddocks 
are extremely dirty and the other is a great 
pasture they all have to go. That’s the only 
way we can squeeze out the ineffi ciencies. 

Pasture establishment
There are two main pasture establishment 
methods in our district — under-sowing 
the fi nal cereal crop with pasture (cover 
cropping) or late June–July sowing pasture 
after a chemical fallow.

Our preference is cover cropping — although 
the success rate is in the hands of the 
seasons. 

you can argue that the grain yield will cover 
some of the costs of pasture establishment, 
but in reality yields are usually pretty low 
and weed control options in-crop are pretty 
limited as you need to consider the pasture 

underneath, but in most years it does provide 
additional income.

Apart from potential cost benefi ts, the crop 
stubbles provide some protection for the 
establishing pasture during summer from 
wind and livestock. Wind erosion is a key 
challenge in our district and anything we can 
do to maintain groundcover during summer 
is a bonus. The lucerne is sown into the 
wheat furrow and as sheep walk through 
the pasture, the crop stubble also seems to 
provide some protection from trampling.

By establishing pastures as we sow our crops, 
the total sowing operation is kept relatively 
simple and tight.

We start sowing on 15 April and leave the 
under-sown crops until last, usually around 
the end of May.

Evaluating the approach
recently we worked alongside EverCrop 
researchers to examine the cover-cropping 
approach in an on-farm situation with 
paddock-sized trials, using our existing 
equipment, comparing our conventional 

Case study: Peter, Darryl and Kevin Harper

Location:  Ariah Park, nSW

Property size:  6000 ha

Mean annual rainfall:  550 mm

Soils:   Predominantly red-brown loams with some self-mulching and 
ironbark clays

Enterprises:  Dryland winter cropping (canola and wheat) and sheep (90:10)

farm info.

• Cover cropping (under-sowing 
crops with perennial pasture in 
the year of establishment) can 
be cost-effective, but success is 
seasonally dependent.

• The benefi ts of cover cropping 
in a mixed farming system go 
further than crop or pasture 
production alone.

• Achieving the right balance of 
crop and pasture sowing rates, 
under favourable seasonal 
conditions, boosts the chance 
of success.

key points

Fraser (left) and father Peter Harper (right) in a paddock of lucerne sown under challenging seasonal 
conditions during 2009, which will be sprayed out during September ready for cropping during 2014. 
(Photo: Georgia Harper)
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Tony Swan and Mark Peoples, CSIRO

• The results from trials with Peter 
Harper and other farmers in his 
region illustrate the challenges 
of a variable and unpredictable 
climate on establishment 
and longer-term productivity 
and pasture composition.

The cover-crop did not affect initial 
establishment of any perennial species,  
but in 2009 (> 80 mm less rainfall than the 
long-term average), cover-crop sowing 
rates as low as 10 kg barley/ha and 12 kg 
wheat/ha severely impacted growth and 
survival of some perennial species during  
a dry spring and summer.

Throughout 2010, pasture biomass  
was consistently lower where pasture 
was established under a cover-crop the 
previous year (see Table 1).  

In 2010 (where rainfall was about 200 mm 
above the average), crop yields more than 
covered crop and pasture establishment 
costs (see Table 2). The cover-crop still 
impacted negatively on survival and 
persistence of establishing perennial 
pasture, but to a lesser degree than 2009. 

The lower pasture dry matter (DM) in 
the establishment year resulted in lower 
stocking rates over the 2010 summer.  
However, similar quantities of lucerne DM 
were produced in 2011 and 2012, but there 
was less phalaris DM during 2011 and 2012. 
There was significantly more weed DM in 
the year following pasture establishment 
in a wet year under a cover crop (see 
Table 2), similar to that  following pasture 
established in a dry year (see Table 1,  
page 11).

Although the results show the risks 
and challenges of cover-cropping, as 
Peter highlights, the decision to cover 
crop takes into account a wide range 
of factors. Maximising the success of 
both crop and pasture requires the right 
balance of sowing rates. On the basis of 
our findings from 2009 and 2010 we would 
recommend farmers establish lucerne 
pastures under reduced cover cropping 
rates, but if seasonal forecasts predict 
a drier than average year, or maximum 
pasture dry matter is required at the 
end of the establishment year, then 
farmers are better off sowing lucerne 

without a cover crop to minimise the risk of 
establishment failure and to maximise feed. 

results across both years of the trial 
indicated that phalaris is an unsuitable 
pasture species for cover cropping under any 
seasonal conditions due to its poorer ability 
to compete with the cereal crop compared 
with lucerne and annual pasture legumes.

• Dr Tony Swan, CSIrO  
E:  Tony.Swan@csiro.au
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there was a huge weed burden, leaving the 
lucerne unable to establish in the gap row.

Lucerne is our main pasture, we don’t muck 
around too much with chicory or anything 
else.  Lucerne serves a variety of purposes in 
our operation including stock feed, a disease 
break for our cropping program, weed 
control and nitrogen fixation. 

If the lucerne gets established, it’s okay, 
but weeds like fleabane have been a real 
challenge for us.

During the trial we tried sowing a 
combination of phalaris with the lucerne, 
under wheat, to help fill the gaps and reduce 
the weeds after establishment. Unfortunately 
the phalaris just couldn’t compete with the 
cereal crop and reduced our options for weed 
control in-crop.

Other farmers in the district have been 
sowing pasture mixtures that include 
cocksfoot, chicory and various alternate 
legumes such as bladder clover.  During the 
early 2000s most of the annual legumes such 

cover crop rates with a range of other crop 
sowing rates.  

The first year of the trial was 2009.  On 11 
June 2009, pasture was under-sown with 
three cropping treatments (ellison wheat at 
24 kg/ha, 12 kg/ha and without a cover crop) 
in strips 14 m wide by 750 m long.  

The pasture species and sowing rates in the 
trial strips and the surrounding paddock were 
Aurora lucerne at 2 kg/ha, Holdfast phalaris 
at 450 g/ha, Sava medic at 1 kg/ha and 
Dalkeith sub-clover at 1 kg/ha.  

We normally only sow a lucerne–sub-clover 
mix, and this was the first time we have sown 
any other species. 

The initial establishment of the crop and 
pasture was good, with reasonable rainfall 
during June.  But from August onwards, the 
year became very tough — it got to about 10-
14 September and a hot wind came through 
and the rest of the year went the same way.

The results with lucerne under wheat were 
disappointing — the wheat struggled and 

as the sub-clover we sowed died due to  
the dry conditions, so farmers tried a  
hard-seeded species such as bladder clover. 
It was good in the first year but didn’t 
regenerate well. 

We know it is critical to manage the sowing 
rate of the cover crop, but it’s pretty hard 
if you can’t control the weather — it would 
be okay if every year was a wet year — it’s 
the dry years that are hard.  And 2009 was 
a really tough year — the wheat cover crop 
yielded just 800 kg/ha, while our wheat-only 
cropping paddocks yielded about 1.1 t/ha.

It is important to choose a cover crop 
variety with a lower tiller count to reduce 
competition with the establishing pasture.  
It makes sense to give the pasture every 
chance to compete and establish well.”  

Table 1  Wheat grain yield and total cumulative pasture dry matter following 
establishment in a dry year

Species
Cover crop sowing rate

0 kg/ha 12 kg/ha 24 kg/ha

Wheat grain yield (nov 2009) 0a 800b 800b

Lucerne (nov 2009) 204a 38b <10c
Phalaris (nov 2009) 146a 19b <10c

Lucerne (cumulative 2010) 4090a 4120a 1760b
Phalaris (cumulative 2010) 4460a 1770b 500c

Note: Species values followed by different letters at any one harvest were significantly different  
at P<0.05  

Table 2  Wheat grain and pasture dry matter yield following establishment in a wet year 

Species
Cover crop sowing rate

0 kg/ha 10 kg/ha 20 kg/ha ns

Wheat (grain yield) 0 3050 3400 ns

Lucerne (nov 2010) 385a 85b 65b

Phalaris (nov 2010) 3390a 295b 175b

Lucerne (cumulative 2011) 2818a 3215a 2852a ns

Phalaris (cumulative 2011) 5021a 4730a 4064a ns

Weed (cumulative 2011) 356a 879b 874b

Note: Species values followed by different letters at any one harvest were significantly different  
at P<0.05  


